
EXHIBIT 50
 



CLASSIC o R[SID[NC[
 
By---

~T· 

Via Facsimile 904·489·5410 

May 3,2004 

Mr. John Stephens 
Vice President 

Classic Residence b~ H)iatt 
200 W. Madis'Jn St., Ste. 3700 
Chicago, IJ. USA 60606·3417 

lel~phone (311/ 920-2400 
Fa(~imile (312) 750-8589 

r-=~-------_-:;I 

. Redacted . 
Wachovia Bank 
225 Water Street 3rd Floor 
Jacksonville, Fl 32202 

L,=,_ -_,"",=_J 

/ 

eRe Refund Fcom Ma,'ee Tees' Ageeemen' foe CCW-LaJolla. LLC1 

Dear John. 

o 
Per the master trust agreement sectioJl S_6-.l3 Lthe .distribution of trust account upon termination, 
we are requesting a refund check for I = -~ ~--.:: - -=~ Per the promissory note, the check 
should be made payable tOf~ ~ -~-. ~~ i='~- .J Trustee of that certain Declaration of Trust dated 
June 21,2000 in the amount of $90,000.32, pjease overnight the check to the following 
address: 

I 
laJolla Village Towers, A Classic Residence by Hyatt 
Attn: Carolyn Zuehl 
8515 Costa Veree Drive 
San Diego, California 92122 

[ 

Also, please cut a check in the amount of $2,69788 for work to repair the apartment to its 
original condition. The check should be made payable to LaJolla Village Towers Care Center 
and sent overnight 10 the above address. 

Funds to cover this transaction will be wired shortly to the Wachovia Bank CCW-LaJolla, LLC 1 
master trust account. 

If you should have any questions or comments, please contact Jill Olson at (312) 750-8132. 

Sincerely, 

o 
/IL~(/it( 

,A,ssistant Secrelary 

Attachments 

COr'JFIDENTIAl ,4.. TTORNEYS' EYES ONLY CLJ0003166 
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- - -

(LASSIC 
I.
-,

) RESIDENCE 
----BY---

!i--'?A(T" 
W\\'V,hyilttclassic .com 

Via Facsimile 904·489-5410 

July 2,2004 

Mr. John Stephens
 
Vice President
 
Wachovia Bank'
 
225 Water Street, 3rd Floor
 
Jacksonville, FL 32202
 

(Re: Refund feom Mastee Tcust Ageeement foe CCW-LaJoIla, LLC) 

Dear John, 

Cassie Residence by Hyatt 
200 W. Madison 5L, Ste. 3700 
Chicago, IL USA 60606-3417 

Te!ephone (312,1 920-2400 
Facsimile i312) 750-13589 

, : - - --, 
• Redacted 
L-- _' ~ ~ 

_ Per the master trust agreement section 5,6 (a), the distribution of trust account upon termination, 
_w~ areJ~u_esting a refund check for'~ ~ - : :::: ~ .J The check should be made payable to 
'..=- ~ -- -=.: _:.=! Trust dated April 22, 1988, in the amount of $145, 107,20 and sen! overnight to 

() the foJlowing address: 

LaJolia Village Towers, A Classic Residence by Hyatt 
Attn: Carolyn Zuehl 
8515 Costa Verde Drive 
San Diego, California 92122 

We will notify you when the funds to cover these transactions will be wired to the Wachovia J 
Bank CCW~LaJolla, LLC master trust account. O
Also, piease forvvard the cancelled promissory note for the above resident to Carolyn Zuehl at the 
LaJolla community. 

If you should have any questions or comments, please contact Jill Olson at (312) 750-8132. 

Sincerely, 

Assistant Secretary 

cc: Jiii Orson 

o 

CONFIDENTIAL ATTORNEYS' EYES orJLy CLJ0003163 
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CLASSIC 
) R[SID[NU 
---BY~--

Ii-'<-A:U' 
INV>W. hyattclas5it .com 

Via Facsimile 904·489~5410 

July 23, 2004 

Mr. John Stephens
 
Vice President
 
Wachovia Bank
 
225 Water Street, 3rd Floor
 
Jacksonville, FL 32202
 

(:e: Refund from Master Trust Agreement for CCW-LaJolla, LLC J 
Dear John, 

ClassIc Residence by Hyatt 
200'1\', ,..,ladi,Qrl 51., 51e. 3700 
Chicago, Il USA 60606·341 i 

Telephone (312) 920·2400 
f1csirnile (312) 750·B589 

I~ ':- . - . - . ~ ·"1 

, __ Redacted. I 
L-. _ . _ . _ . _ . ~ 

Per the master trust agreement section 5,6 (a), the distribution of trust account upon termination, 
,!!e~ are Te~wesling a refund checK for'-:= _~ ~ ~ ~ -= The check should be made payable to 
1_ ..: :- ,::.; ! in the amount of $443.270.95 and sent overnight t~ the fpllawing address: o 

LaJolla Village Towers, A Classic Residence by Hyatt 
Attn: Carolyn Zuehl 
8515 Costa Verde Dnve 
San Diego, California 92122 

rwe will notify you when the funds to cover these transactions will be wired to the Wachovia JUank CCW-LaJolla, LLC master trust account. 

Also, please forward the cancelled promissory note for the above resident to Carolyn Zuehl at the 
LaJolia community 

If you should have any questions or comments, please contact Jill Olson at (312) 750-8132. 

Sincerely, 

}(Ld1flf 
Assistant Secretary 

cc: JiIl Olson 

u 

CONFIDENTIAL ,f..TTORNEYS' EYES ONLY CLJ0003160 
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CLASSIC 
( RfSIDrNCE 

V\,vw. hy.attelass ie, com 

Via Facsimile 904·489~5410 

September 3, 2004 

Mr. John Stephens
 
Vice President
 
Wachovia Bank
 
225 Water Street. 3rd Floor
 
Jacksonville, FL 32202
 

CRe: Refund teom Master Teost Ageeement for CCW,LaJofla, LLCJ 
Dear John, 

Classic Residence by Hyan 
200 tV. M.1disOll 51., Ste. 3 ~oo 

Chicago, Il USA 60606-3417 

Telephone 1,3121 920-2400 
Focsimile !31~) 750~B589 

,'~' '-,'" 

Redacted 
I,c,_'_, _" _, __ ',-~ 

Per the master trust agreement section 5.6 (a), the distribution of trust account upon term'ination. 
we are req,UiSsting C!..[efund check for I: ~~ -,;.. -:l The check should be made payable to The=
Estate ofr __ ~_:- :=...; -::l in the amount of $1 04,913 06 and sent overnight to the following () address: 

LaJolla Village Towers, A Classic Residence by Hyatt 
Attn. Carolyn Zuehl 
8515 Costa Verde Drive 
San Diego, California 92122 

r We will notify you when tne funds to cover these transactions will be wired to the Wachovia J 
Lsank CCW~LaJolla, lLC master trus! account. . 

Also. please forv.rard the ~anceJ!ed promissory note for the above resident to Carolyn Zuehl at the 
LaJoHa community. 

If you should have any questions or comments, please contact Jill Olson at (312) 75D-8132. 

!b~;lt 
Matt Philnph 
Assistant Secretary 

<:;c jill Olsonu 

CONFIDE:NTIAL ATTORi~'EYS' EYES ONLY CLJ0003159 
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Classic Residence by Hyatt 
200 W. Madison 51., Ste. 3700 CLASSIC Chicago, Il USA 60606·3417 

Telephone (312) 920-2400 RESIDENCI 
Facsimile (312) 750-8589 

~~-8Y---

H ¥-A-~T ®
 

"",Wo', hyattcl assic.com 

Via Facsimile 904-489-5410 

September 7, 2004 

Mr. John Stephens 
Vice President 

-=- "O-~Wachovia Bank 
---.- .--- ! 

225 Water Street 3rd Floor 
Jacksonville, Fl 32202 Redacted 

Ge Ref"'d fcom Mas!ec Teus! Agceemec! foe CCW-LaJolla, LLC~ 
Dear John, 

Per the master trust agreement section 5.6 (8), the distribution of trust account upon termination, we are 
requesting a refund for,- = _ --= =---= :=-1 Please wire transfer the amount of $152,228,39 per the 
following instructions: ~ = - - . -- =-

o ,---~-

Bank name: I
 
City, State
 

/Bank account name:
 
Bank account number:
 / 

ABA number: 
Attn: / 

, /,~ ._---- - - - --
~ 

Please call (858) 204-3092 to acknowledge receipt of the wire transfer, 

Also, please cut a check in the amount of $4,683.61 for work to repair the apartment to its original 
condition. The check should be made payable to LaJolla Village Towers and sent via U,S. Mail to; LaJolla 
Village Towers, A Classic Residence by Hyatt, Attn: Carolyn Zuehl, 8515 Costa Verde Drive, San Diego, 
California; 92122, 

rWe will notify you when funds to cover this transaction have been wired to the Wachovia Bank ccw- J 
\ LaJolla, LLC master trust account 

If you should have any questions or comments, please contact Jill Olson at (312) 750-8132, 

Sincerely, 

o lt~ 
Assistant Secretary 

CONFIDENTIAL ATTORNEYS' EYES ONLY CLJ0003154 
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Classic Residence by Hyatt 
200 W. Madison St. .. Ste 3700CLASSIC Chicago, JL USA 1.>0606-3-117 

Telephone (312) 920-2400R£SID£NCE facsimile (]12) 750·8589 

----BY--

H~:r® 

Via Facsimile 904-489·5410 

February 2, 2004 

Mr. John Stephens I~':-------C'I 

Vice President . Redacted . 
Wachovia Bank L- _- -_ ~ 

225 Water Street 3rd Floor 
Jacksonville, FL 32202 

(:e: Refund from Master Trust Agreement for CGW-LaJolta, LLC ) 
Dear John, 

o 
Per the master trust agreement section 5.6 (aJ,-.Lhe distribution of trust account upon termination. 
we are requesting a~f1Jr'lQ i;:heck forr ~ :. < ~1_ ,?ei-th.e~romissorynote, the check should 
be made payable tOI_ ~ ~ < -; I Trustee of TheL .-:: :--.:: ;-.] 2002 revocabie trust. Please 
overnight a check in the amount of $15,501 11 to the following address: 

LaJolia Village Towers, A Classic Residence by Hyatt 
Attn: Carolyn Zuehl 
8515 Costa Verde Drive 
San Diego, California 92122 

Also, please cut a check in the amount of $3,226.39 for work to repair the apartment to its 
original condition. The check should be made payable to LaJoJJa Vi!lage Towers Care Center 
and se:nl overnight to Ihe above address. 

Funds to cover this transaction will be wired shortly to the Wachovia Bank CCW-LaJoJla, LLC ) 
[ master trust account 

If you should have any questions or comments, please contact Jill Olson at (312) 750-6132. 

)~;i( 6Matt Philli/i/J\
Assistant se;reJ 

Attachmentso 
cc: Jill Olson 

CLJ0003179CONFIDENTIAL ATTORNEYS· EYES ONLY 
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Classic Residence by Hyatt 
200 W. Madi50n St., Sle. 3700CLASSIC Chicago, II. USA 60606-3417 

Telephone (312) 920-2400 R£SID£NU 
FaCjimile (312) 750-8589 

BY--~---

~T' 

Via Facsimile 904-489·5410 

March 1, 2004 

Mr. John Stephens 
Vice President 
Wachoyia Bank ~ - - - - --, 
225 Water Street, 3rd Floor , Redacted ' 

l~ --=---.JJacksonville, Fl 32202 

CRee Refund from Master Trust Agreement for CCW-LaJolla, LLC) 

Dear John, 

()
 

Per the master trust agreement section 5.~a), the distribution of trust account upon termination,_
 
we are requesti£19-..-aseful]d_<:heck for~ _~ _=::- - ~ -~ I The check should be made payable to
 
Trustee, theL ~- ::~-:- --::.. =_~~Living Trust datedJune3, 2003 in the amount of $157,122.00 and
 
sent overnigh1 to the following address:
 

LaJoHa Village Towers, A Classic Residence by Hyatt 
Attn: Carolyn Zuehl 
8515 Costa Verde Drive 
San Diego, California 92122 

(we will notify you when the funds to cover these transactions will be wired to the Wachovia JL~ank CCW-LaJoHa, LLC master trust account .
 

Also, please forward the cancelled promissor)' nole for the above resident to Carolyn Zueh! al the
 
LaJolia community.
 

If you should 'nave any questions or comments, please contact Jill Olson at (312) 750"8132.
 

'2~Assistant Secretary 

o 

CLJ0003174CONFIDENTIAL ATTORNEYS' EYES ONLY 
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Classic Rf"sidence by H)'<1tI 

200 Vi. Madison St, Ste. 3700CLASSIC 
() Chic3g0, Il USA f.0606-3417 

/ felephrlrl": 1312) 920-2400RrSIDrNU 
Fac5irnile (312i 750-8589 

-----By--

H~T' 

Via Facsimile 904·489·5410 

April 16, 2004 

Mr. John Stephens
 
Vice President
 
Wachovia Bank
 
225 Water Street 3rd Floor
 
Jacksonville, FL 32202
 

eRe Refund from Master Trust Agreement for CCW-LaJoila, LLC ) 

Dear John, 

'~:--~-~--~l 

. Redacted 
1_---=-=-_- . =-_1 

Per the master trust agreement section 5.~a), the distribution of trust account upon termination, 

o we are requesting 8 refund chl~c~ for~ _~ ::::: = ~ ~ ~, Per the promissory note, the check 
should be made payable 101_ - "? -= ~ -:- ~. --:-trustee of Thee ~ _ :: ~ ~ : Trust, dated 
May 7,1992. Please overnight a check in Ihe amount of $178,992,00 to the foliawing address: 

LaJolla Village Towers, A Classic Residence by Hyatt 
Altn: Carolyn Zuehl 
8515 Costa Verde Drive 
San Diego, California 92122 

AlSO, please cut a check in the amount of $1 ,900,00 for work to repair the apartment to its 
original condition. The check should be made payable to LaJolla Village Towers Care Center 
and sent overnight to the above address, 

Funds to cover this transaction will be INired shortly to the Wachovia Bank CCW-LaJolla. LLC] 
[ master trust account. 

If you should have any questions or comments, please contact Jill Olson at (312) 750-8132 

o 
Attachments 

cc: Jj,I/ Olson 

CONFIDENTIAL ATTORNEYS' EYES ONLY CLJ0003170 
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Classic Residence by Hyatt 
200 W. Madison St., Ste. 3700CLASSIC Chicago, fl USA 60606- 3417 

Telephone (312) 920-2400o RrSIDrNCi 
f-acsimile (312) 750-8389 

By----

H~T® 

Via Facsimile 904·489·5410 

April 27, 2004 

i~ ~ - - - - - " _. - :---l
Mr. John Stephens
 
Vice President , 'Redacted'
 
Wachovia Bank L,ccc, _ , _, .:. - oJ
 
225 Water Street 3rd Floor
 
Jacksonville, FL 32202 .
 

[Re Refund from Master Trust Agreement for CCW-LaJolla, LLC1 
Dear John, 

This fetter replaces the previously sent letter dated April 16,2004. Per the master trust 
agreement secti0...!2 ~_lL(a),_!!l~_dis~rjbution oftrusl account upon termination, w.e.aJ~e.ou.esljrJJl-~ 
refund check for; = ~ -=--:-=::: __--..i The check should be made payable to Thel_ .= : =: ~ __~_ -::-__ 
Drexler in the amount of $178,992.00. Please overnight the check to the following address: 

LaJolla Village Towers, A Classic Residence by Hyatt 
Attn: Carolyn Zuehl 
8515 Costa Verde Drive 
San Diego, California 92122 

Also, please cut a check in the amount of $1 ,900,00 for work to repair the apartment to fts 
original condition, The check should be made payable to La Jolla Village Towers Care Center 
and sent overnight to the above address, 

0undS to cover this transaction have been wired to the Wachovia Bank CCW-LaJolla, lLC Jl master trust account. 

If you should have any questions or comments, please contact Jill Olson at (312) 750-8132. 

~inCerelY ~ 

I !4l3
Assistant Secretary 

o Attachments 

cc: Jili Olson 

CONFIDENTIAL ATTORNEYS' EYES ONLY CLJ0003168 
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\
 

LA JOLLA VILLAGE TOWERS,
 
A CLASSIC RESIDENCE BY HYATT
 

CONTINUING CARE RESIDENCY AGREEMENT
 

h:f::lb\Iaj~ 110 \Iajore 55."Gr\03i0619~ 

CONFiDENTIAL CLJOOQ3540 



Agreement in effect and may commence Your occupancy in the Off-campus Care Center 

or Care Center, as the case may be. 

D. Lu:m 

This Agreement will commence on the Effective Date and will continue until 

it terminates as set forth in Section VIII. 

II. GENERAL SERVICES 

A-. Services Included in Monthly Fee 

You will receive the following services and amenities as part of Your Monthly 

Fee: 

C

1. Long Term Care. A long term care program providing assisted living, 

Alzheimer's care and skilled nursing care, as described in Section V. (Note, Your Monthly 

Fee is adjusted at such time as you permanently transfer to the Off-campus Care Center 

or Care Center based upon the then current rate Provider charges for services therein). 

2. Djning Services. You may select one of the dining service programs 

described in a., b. or c. for Your individual dining needs while residing in Your Home. All 

meals provided under the dining service program options will be served in the c1ub~style 

dining room. The dining service program options will not be available in the private dining 

room. Your initials below will indicate the dining service program option You have 

selected _The Provider will establish and may change from time to time on thirty (30) days' 

notice the amount of the credit or cost of additional meals, based on food costs. The 

credits and costs shown below are the Provider's estimates for the Community as of the 

date of this Agreement. 

h:fab\lajoliaIlajores5.ver\03108i99 -3

CONFIDENTIAL CLJ0003546 



a.	 Thirty (3D) meals per month (lunches or dinners) 
plus continental breakfast daily; 

b.	 Twenty-one (21) meals per month (lunches or 
dinner) plus daily continental breakfasts. With 
this option You will receive a credit of --:-_-,-- 

against Your Monthly Fee. Each extra 
meal in excess of twenty·one (21) will cost 
__;and 

c.	 A la carte plan (no prepaid lunches or dinners) 
plus daily continental breakfast. With this option 
you will receive a credit of against Your 
Monthly Fee. Each meal will cost __. 

3. Tray Service. During a temporary illness, when authorized by the 

Wellness Center Supervisor,. tray service will be delivered to You in Your Home {tray 

service at other times will be subject to an extra charge}. 

4. Extra Meals. Meals in addition to those you seleCted pursuant to 

Section 11.A.1. will be SUbject to an extra charge at Provider's then prevailing rate, and 

credit for extended absence is outlined in Section JlLCA. You may change Your dining 

option one time per calendar year, by giving Provider at least sixty (60) days' notice. 
~---

5. Special Diets. Meals for special diet prescribed by Your physician as 

medically necessary will be made available. 

6. Housekeeping. Weekly housekeeping services. 

7. Linens. Weekly laundering of towels and bed linens. 

8. Actjvity Program. An activity program - social, cultural and recreational 

- to the extent You wish to participate. 

9. Transportation. Local transportation as scheduled by Provider. 

10. Community Areas. Use of all recreational amenities at the Community. 

h:fabllajoIJallajores5.ven03/08J99	 -4

CONFIDENTIAL	 CLJ0003547 



11. Parking. One (1) parking space per Home. The Provider will make 

additional parking spaces available for an extra fee, space permitting. 

12. Storage. Ooe (1) storage space. 

13. Utilities. Electricity, water, sewer, garbage and basic cable television 

services, 

14. Maintenance. Maintenance of bUildings and grounds, inclUding routine 

maintenance of Your Home. 

15. Wellness. Basic health observation and wellness services to ensure 

that Resident's dietary health needs and needs for Special Services are met (provided 

through the Wellness Center staffed 24 hours a day by Licensed Vocational Nurses), 
£2 a 

located on the independent liVing activities level. 

16. .Emergency Response. Emergency call response, twenty-four (24) 

hours per day. 

17. Basic Services. Maintenance of house rules, assistance with taking 

medications, central storage and distribution of medications, and arrangements to meet 

health needs, inclUding transportation. 

Occupancy of Your Unit and use of the accommodations in the Community 

are contingent upon Your payment of the Monthly Fee, unless deferred as set forth herein. 

B. Services Not Included jn Monthly Fee 

You will pay separately for any services not set forth in Section Il.A. above, 

including the following (the current prevailing extra charges are set forth on Appendix C 

attached hereto): 

h:fab\lajolia\lajores5_ver\03J08199 -5
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--,--_. Frequently Asked Question~:. 
The ,knsion to mOl'e 10 J ClassK Re,iJence by l-jy~\r 'I'[HOI 1,,,,,,; {/i,1 lisrs all h~rJX:nings ful [he following rl\\lmh, 50 In aJ~ltj"n, our Medlr:lll1(ftUQ( is 0rl Sill' L'VC,)' Tue,dayr JivJng cmnmunl,y bring, with i~ J myriad of exciTLL'~ '1lW y\lll WLl,." I1n~\ any ot the acrivirie~! Monday MQrm'lg Press from .,:30 a.m, [0 12:00 f!wn. A)ll'nllunlemS C~!I bo· 
choices and ~r,,(lns. Ar La )0110 V,lbge Towers, ,ltW i,. publlsh",ll,y (h" Administralll,n t~(h Monday arid schcdllkd dll"cdy WIth his olke. You ,1" not need ~'L 
residents chvllle trom a variety of ! huugh!fllllv designed 1I1c1udes relllinJClS .bom ~C[ivilitl a, well as any updates or , JfF,immem W"h [he WCllllt"S; Unwr m have 1"\11' bloodI
Jparnoem' in varYlflf( Ityb and si~es. DinLng is 3 delighT. ,hangcs. The dadli!l~ is Wt"dlll'sday pn[lf lQ Monday p'-c'~"1re cheded.
wi-,b rfgularly changing OJ,'LlllS and meal, !Xlp.ueJ by pub!i(·:\tlCJlI. There iI al>0 ~ ,r,idcm bulletin 
Hyolt.,nined chefs. Om nklldar of ~michjng pl,,*nms and 
aCI iv;,ieSLb unp'J{alkled in L~ )cll~ 

(:.ood organlZJUOhlfid the righL supporl5rlvire\ can make 
r"'lYing an ~nloyable, worry-fnoe expmtwe. Move-in 
CooldiflJWf Staci Philhps j, Ndilable to help nrw rCSJdems 
plan J smm mavE. According 10 PhIllip, here are:iCm~ 

frequtlLdy askcl '1u~j{ions from !ltW [C;ldent5 of La Ifill:; 
Vilbge Tower, 

Q. How do I reserve" guest suite 
for out·ol·town visitors~ 
A. You m"y n~setve a gUf\1 "niH· 
simply Ly (;dlm)': the fnJllt Jc,k. 
At LeI Jolla VjJlag~iowus, 
rv.'\J :suest jujt~s ~IC a'iJilahlc. 

Q. Where and when 
are meals served? 
A. Me~ls <ll~ servcd in our heaunful 
pendKlule dinl!lg r<X'm overlooking [ht" 
o,-t"JI\. Comll\ental bIt~~b" is served 
herWttll 7:00 ~Lln and 9:00 a.m. lunch 
" serveJ ft('nl IIJO a.m. w 2:[\1) p.m. 
wd dinner fml~' j:OO p.m. to 1:)0 p.m. 

Q. How do I share information 
with other residents? 
A. Wt haVE tWO ill,ernal puhlicJriolls: 
Trwa Talk is !,lIbllsht'd momhly by Th~ 
A(tlvin~s Dcp.rrm~n(; the dcadbtoe for 
,u\)missiuns i, the 15th \If eu:h m(lnth. 

GLEASON {j'!.u9 

board i,,, posling. 

Q. What should I do if 
I'm going to be away 
overnight or out oftown? 
A. If )\lU ~Tt pbnning to b~ 1WJy, fill am a 
Re:;ldem A'cs~n(e form at th~ flam de.sk. This 
lorm r(\)vlcles m ,.. itll inforIrultiml we tltC,j to 

(UlIr:K[ YOll m GI,~ ~f an eme[gency. IJIl\r..:;s 

il1\,"I(tOO othtr\<'Jst, lh~ from d~<k will hold 
YOUt l11.1i[ [Dr )'011 until 
you rellllfJ. 

Q. Does La Jollll 
Viilbge Towers 
providil 
transportation? 
A. Ycs! We pr[J\'ide schedubl 
[r:msponotion, as I'~[l a' trJllS[lQIIat1<'11 
[() medl(11 appointmenTS with 24 hmlrs' 
IItJliLt", llnvm :lIe available wtekday., 
froLTl 3;(j.' a.m. to );00 p.m. and 00 
weekend, [[('In S,OO a.m. \0 400 pLll. 

Q. When is a nurse available? 
A. A mrrse is on duty 24 r,~urs a day. 
sewn rla)'1 a week. If he or slR~ i~ nelt" 
the Wdlllcss (filter. rt":illknt~ c~n I'.~II 

,ht front desk ,till. who will eonlau 
rh~ nllr.s~ on the t'",L-wly Ndio, 

r
 

Q. How does the "I'm okay" 
check·in system work '? 
A. Rewj~llls dleck in eWJy JilY 
by 10:00 a,m. by rr~ssilll: the 
d,~cJ·1O button lOCJI~d III [he 
liVIng tllOm of l'hci' <pdrtmems. 
If a [e"~fnt d!J~" not dwelt in h.. 
0:00 'l.m., liw h,l[)t lbk sl~H 

calLI (he rrsid(w'\ dpal"tJn~m.r 

th\"tc i~ il0 answer, TIlt' f[um & 
st~rf kll'tS a L1Te.%Jg~ on ,he 
re.'Ir!rrll', ~mw-etlllg- Inachine Jnd 
\Ll1n1t'diatt"ly n",ifi~s [he muse l'n 
dmy in thr Wdln~,l Centel, w['() 

~i"ts the ap:unnf[l[. 

Q. How do I use the call lights'? 
A. The call ligllTI Me located ill lht" k,lrtll.)ITl(~} and 
\1:lthroom(s) Qll:Jch <"pa1tm~n[. When)"'u i"L~I, the rd 
buttw, (h~ olJ system il onivated and a[e,t$ rhe frunt del~ 

st;lff, who n(Jliflf~ tht" IX/rJlnr<.\ Ctmer nmse mll11t.-llJlfly 
by CtlM[ phone or t;ld,o, 

Q. Sounds great!
 
When can I move to La Jolla Village Towers?
 
A. c~ii (858) 646·7745 or 180tH95-5392 ",lay ro learn 
ab(lut ap~rlm~llt availalJili'r ;,nrl tI,(·liblyk thaT G\n 
be YO\llor 

V"£~I. ,~""'" 
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To: LJvr SJ.les Staff 

from; Stacie Miils ~ MEMORANDUM 
Subject: Additionai Long-Term Car~ Q & A 

Date: Oaob=r 14. 1998 
cc: Vicky Simpson, Oa'id Kane & ~12ry Lear; 

I 
The	 rol:'owing are 2nSWer5 to the questions posed regard ne the anditicnal lorg-term care 
program. THIS INFORMATION IS 'OR INTERNAL USE ONLY AND SHOULD NOT BE£. 

I
 SHA,RED WITH RESIDENTS OR PROSPECTS I~. WRITTEN fORM.	 ,
 
a 

I.	 Under Approach Ior Approach 2, h~w do I k~ow wbi$' is the better option financial~! 

I j\+.;t;~~.t t -i'J,l ~fu!.·d- -'0 LI o ,>i.
 
I ,A.s wittl the crigin31 options offered (12.16 repaYment or 82% repayment), thiS cecision
 

depeGcs on willch program work.s better for you perss:mailj. l.,'Vhil= the Approa:h l

I repayment r:p!ion is a greater entrance fee, it alloVlS for a 40% rer:ayment that may go
 

to 3 family estate or tru~t. Approach I allovvs for a lesser entrance fee, and pos:;Ibly for
I 
I	 a mor~ spac:i::>u5 apartme~t based on your deSires and finances, Approac1 I arrQrtiz:es
 

2% per month down to 0%.
 

1.	 Under th~ lifetime Care Center Coverage, A.pproach I, what if the monthly sen-ice fee 
on my apartment is less that the cost of the Care Center? 

:Aetim~ benefits wlil caver the diference in the cost. exc..e.p!..fill additional creElls and 
ancllla"y sen'ic% bet.veeo you" ..lR;:-I.apendent Living rr:onthly fee anc: the cost of cue in 
tPe.-c.a.re,Ceote.L._ Your fees will r=Aeet any annual i;xreases that may be made i,\ 
independent !:'1ing, 

3.	 What if my Il fee is greater than the Care Center Fee] 

We do not amicipate any IL fees will be less than Care Ce0t~' fees. ,31hough if }hi:; "'\ 
should happeried. yo.J would pay the Care Center fees. ( ~Y\ t /1}t¢-,ftt:riiWI.!.:.),.-'0 ) 

4.	 If I don't use any of the additional long-term care benefit days that I purchased, can I 
have the cost of each lao additional days refunded to me? 

long.term care benefit days are not refundable. 

5. Can we still use the long.term "line of credit" a.nd if so, under which option! 

ApprOaG1 ! is based 01 a 0% repayment program, therefore does not qualify you for 
the 'line of credit". You rni1~:_use..up-.to-SO% of-yOtJf repayment (40%) provided foe in 
A...pprQaCh :LaS:XQur iin'3 of credit. 

I	 , ..-----------

• 
CLJ00079S9
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Improving
 
Memory
 
Understanding age-related 

· r .. rt memory loss 
Whit is lI1OIIIOrJ? 

Is memory loss nonnaI? 

D.sing memory loss 

Building • beller lI1OIIIOrJ 

Drugs, hefbs, and memory 



A SPECIAL HEALTH Rl:.rORT ,OM HARVARD MEDICAL ~CH )L 

Improving Memory 
[I]ow's your memory? Memory experts might ans,,'cr this \!llestion with allOt her question; 

Wh.lt kin,1 of memory? 'I he .....ord ·melllory~ is a genernllCl"Il1 that describes a variety ofbrnlll 

fUlletiolls. It is I he ability to recall evenls frolll decades ago and from the lasl few seconds. 

II is thl' abilit y 10 memorize cOlnplex information or simply to connect :1 name wil h a face. Many 

memories la,t 'I lifetime, bUl others fade wilh age. Some (kgrce of memury loss is a natural part 

of t)a' aglllg proce.~s for mall)' people. 11m ckarly Jdinlng the tnle of memory loss Call help 

Jelerllllll<' whclher the prohlem is a Ill",ur, nurmal challge "r the Ii rsl signs ofa memory disorder. 

ltal( 10 Iwo·th; rM o( propl~ ~go.'s 5-0 ""d old~r 110· 
1I,~ ~r""ler dim,ully rcln~mbrrlllS"am,·s. appoinl. 
ment •. ~nd other delails. Memo"" 1....1 .I," pegged 
10 • 'I...·dfi, I,m~ anJ pla,e a", "Sp«I~lIy vul'ler. 
abk FOrlunaldy. lhe ,,,,..II memory tal""5 Ihal oc_ 

,ur ,...Ih age are ",n usually 'ign' of. neorologklll 
dl~nkr, such a, AI,hclln~r:'d"ca$<.·. bUI rather Ihe 
,",ull of normal ,h.mge, ill lhe Slrlleture and f,,"e
I km of lhe bUill. 

It i' rca"",ing 10 know th.t the m~lllory dif
fi'olties th.t .,e ca"sed by th" "gi,,!; I'roccu Of' 

Idalh'c1y minor. }\hhoogh frustroli"ll. Ih..y ....on'l 
inluf..rt "'11'" YOU' .1,,111}' to do YOU' ;ob or n, n your 

house"'old. II IS ill"" reas,,,r;,'!; 10 know lhal the'e 
arc mat'}' things }'Ol' can d" 10 I'r<)lOXI .nd improve 
yOll'mem",)"_ 

Sum.. health cOI"I,"om I"'al b«ome morcwm· 
mon ....ilh all" LO" impair me",ory. illd"dll1g .....:arl 
,1i"...S<' and ils rilok fa,lo,-,;, :.",h as hypr'l"n'ioll. 
Memory iml,ai,m~nl is 01,,, 0"'011& the ,id" .It'·"h 
of ""n" ",c,<lk.tiOl1......, ... ~$ sl",'p aids ond SOn", 
pall1 rel""ws. In ,u,h ,a""" "OIltroUing h,,~lIh ['foo
I.. mo .nd .wilChing mr,jlC~hons can Ofll"n rt.~or~ 

""e"lory f,,",lion. 
'1 hi; 'eport ~"bcs age-,e1.Mod '''':'''go and OIli

er ,,,,'so of ll1",nor)' ,mpairment. 11 "boo di~ 11", 
POX"" of mell,llr}' ""I"ation alld lie.... "...,~rc'" on 
how 10 p,ewlIl "'""'011' ~ ."d imp'm'.· 1Il,~nory. 

Pem.p, Ih, "'".t ellcooragmg ne.... tilld"'g 
abo"l Ihe br~;D is thol il k,'cps growing "ew IIcuron, 
{brain "..II,) and makmg m'w mnnoxt,OIls bet,W"" 
lh"", Il.i (apacily for lifelong ,enew,1 and '~}U,·t· 

l1,lton ra;",s Ihe 1'<~"1I1 ial for mlX!leall rcalm,nts '0 
.<lo!' and re-o"er... memory loss. w......hcr from d;".O(' 
or from ..gillS 

l>-1e,"' .... h,I... }"OU e~1I support Ih.. growlh and 
development of }~",r hr,j" b)" tak; ng .d\";lnlage of 
"'0'" "'''p"ful newo: I'<'<>f>l" ...1>0 k"el' 1(","i,,& a"d 
"O}' ",emally aeth'C ;nnuS<' I...." odds of retam"" 
1;, ... 1\1 bra'D funetl'''' a, the}' '&~ 'llle more lO" LlSC 
your broin. lh~ />lml1gcr it &cl5-and Ihf 100tger il 
slays Slrollg. 

.. IMPRO~t"G AHMORY 



What is memory? 

11:1 ''''''''r is .11 ,h:ll )"Otl rcmcrnll<" as ...e11 
at )'Otl. copa,'IY for remcmtJ"ring. :-lot 

all memor;'" are nealt"d <'<lila!.•~"'1e 

nl(f1l1)1";('J arc m".nl III he r",uj"c~1 for a ">on f't',i<!<l 
"nd Ih.." dis<:ard..",l. 1'0....""mrle, )1>1' rem...mb..T II"" 
td'1'hotl<' numbe. 0( tfk, klC~II~-aa pl",,, only long 
enough 10 dial It ~I nKm<>rlc~ ,ha' a,.., more irnj~"_ 

tant all: s,,,..,,1 "' ,t>c b,...u. and can l>c relrio:'\·et!.1 ..... ill: 
Ihe ""m<:s <If close fri,·ods and r<:lath'."", II", mul.il'l;. 
cali()l' ':tbl.... ~"OlLr I'h!)"" numhe•. and OIher i"roftn. 
lion YOll u~ "'Sub.iy. c..lJIn 'unds of i"fo",uIOOU 
Cin he """rnonl<'J only if you c""""ntrale. ",he..,.! 
oll>tr kmJs of 1l'C1".....ies, "",h as the face of 1>efJl'k 
you set' ""SuLirlt .,,<1 the stc!»ofsi"'l'k CVC'l")'lby rou 
tines ];kc brushing 1'''''' t«th, arc .b.s<lll>(..J "''''lOOt 
mn~io\1S dTon. lh.c I"')(CS' uf k.rning ,"'''' ;nfur. 
m'lion••luring II .•".1 r<"<alhng il it"'o,","". C""'I~C' 

i"lc"I~~l' of br.in T'''',I'''''' ("'" 1~Il",e Jj, 
Ih,t whal a,e 111"lTlori,.,. Ihemsd,,".? I.rt's slart 

by looking at lile Ilalu,. of "Irrnori~ tlldr ;<J rpris
'nil int,ica.:y, a",llllr ....as.:tn Some ",emori.'S end" '" 
while other! fad, ."'.y. 

ll.eKa,cllers and neurosClenlisls have deviS('d 
St'wral d.."ficalion systems lu "'-I'lure lh.· "arlOtlS 
fu,ms of "'emory. One ",ajor sy>tem ",li.'S on lime. 
mak.lllg a d'll in,lion bel ......'n short ·term Illemor;es, 
which arc ll«li"g. a"d lo"g_,enn ""modes, which 
,an per'''1 for • lifetime, A"OIM' >eheme h",au 
memo,;e! do,........cording 10 til<- 1)'1"" of info,,,,a
!l"" IIwy cont."" soch as ,,'hel her they a,r stra;ght 
facts or Ihe r,o.:.'d""" {o, doing romething. 

Short-term memory 
1 his 'S illformat;on ,I"" lhe "lind 0I0"'S ICIllIIOf"..i. 
Iy, e'''Ol''f'''S>'''g what yO<] Ilred 1<1 ..membo.-r Illlhe 
next few s«ollds 0' 111; rllIlO'S. ShorHt"Tm ",e"'''''<'5 
i"clode, for eumple, Ih. ".l11e of ,he l,<,rwn who 
JO'I .spoke al " d""'''I'''ly (as well a. whal Ihal 1"',. 
SOn ..,d), a"d Ih., dale and lime of th.- '1'1"'1Il1ment 
>'0" just made a",1 ,,"'" «",ember ollly un,i! f<.'u 
wllte IIl1ll-our d.te l>o<>k. 

Worki"g mrmory is a fu,m of short-Ierm 
",emory lh.t it"'o,,".,,; .eli,-ely holding info'ma
I,on alld m."irul:"ing il. I-or nal1ll'le, wo,klllg 

merno,y comes i"l" play when )'011 remember 
.>rites .t the .ul"'rn1..kel "'h,le al lhe same l;m~ 

perfo'mi'l!; a (ollll,ulalioll with them so you can 
co"'l,arc (O,to. 

~1,,-,rHerm memo,;., ..... SUI>pOSN to ..., ntd
inS- '11lcy lu,n ()\'e' at a high ,,>Ie bee.,,,. th~y'", 

(olllinllaill' b<mg "'1,lanJ br Il~W 011"'_ and th.,,,
are ""Iy S<l m.n>' sholl-Ier", l1lemOl'CS l"UU can 
keep in """d. l/.e""I\.h shows Ihal the a"""'ge pc,
"''' ca'i hold only abu"t ....·'-ell (1,lus nr m;nus lwo) 
"md,,'C<.1 "bils' uf i"for",;,' i,," in minJ al 011" l""e. 
1hal' whl' it', e.,ie, 10 """'",bcr • s,,,...,n-digiT 
phone numb.·, th"" • I"nger Illlmber sod, as Ih. 
idc"I,ficalion IIumbe' Oil • d .....-,', 11((,,><,. 

'[Il~ ,-dali,'e1y Ira",i,'nt Ilalore of rour .h"rl
le,m memory is actually \>enef'dal b«au... il aUows 
)"UU 10 disca,d ""'WCClSar)' inf"""a1,on I"'.gille 
whal l,f,' ""Uuld be like if )"UU kepI every .hurt_le,,,, 

Anatomy of a memory 

DeI'\l ........ :lIf (raj", a j:<''''''n<f Itrucllr•• '''>O'MI ;to; rn. howr;u"Tlpus, 
pI.ll' a C'..:I>l,<lIf n oo:qJh!'oJ and conlOhdau!'oJ r'IOM' rtmIOr~ "" 'lfa'lJj 
a"Tlygd.lla il ''If p.r. ol ..... b<a" thit ,urn 10 tMOl'Or\Jlly ~ ;,,'<OMI 
lIOn. ~"'hg t'lf bral1 'f1a.. i"'orm~:iorll"',hH fIIlIllJ01l1 impKl OrlCt 
• 'IW'Ilorr ~ <*.,[;;\'\ed (~tt!), it ~ <lO'«I ....rIy '" a'",,, Of lhf 
("ffi'''' COl"''', IJll! lal~, do..ofd ou:t' lirye- of t"lt br.l1_ 

• 

IMPROVING "lMO~Y .. 



) 
U"''''llO,t<r'll OfI.)j, 1l"Y io IhI! bI-. 
""'" b, .. '1y ~ I'IOrHerm mfmCYlf\ 
but O>GIe me'nlngful e>pe'"ofr.cH 

lfnd 1(t 'emllin k< tt.. kng lerm 

me",ory-the "",me of the 
Iclcl1l3.kctrr wll" ailed you. 
house an hom ago. the proce 
ufcach d,Ull"'U ord",,'<1 frolll 
a Clllocse "-st",,,,,,,n!. whal 
color tic )'our friend ,.,ore 
)blC,Jal'- Yo,,, mind would 
.... 110 ",..,,10.<1,-<1 wi'h .,iv,.. 
Ihal roua t.• ..., 1",,,hie ("' ..... 

ing On the th"lgs thai really 
arc ;ml,,,,I0"" It "'0..,1<1 b<: as 
if )...." kept all your jUl1k mail 
~"d 1(1 ,I hurl' yu," [",.,wn"'l 
kncl1I, bank .lalcmerll'. and 

011"" important documCrlK A f~mou~ caS" in the 
.... 'enlilk lire""turt' ,k""..bc5 a man who posso:.l,:d 
a I....mingly I"nillc~. G1pacil)"10 rrmcmb<-r detail 
"",I how Illis lalclll 1II1der"''''.-d 1> .. abililY lu kad a 
.""",.11,(. lie ..tained ..., much i"fo''''"II<:", thai 
he $ "nablc to o'g.Iliu ,t into meaningful calq;o_ 
rI 'Ihis ","d. II ditlkull for hi'" 10 "'''"'ge hi' life. 
,cl g<);lls,;mol mai"la;11 ",lImalc rcl"lionsh,1'"

Short-term nlt'n"",y hu ~tloth"r lil1l11~hon. 

l1"s frag~e and e~sily di,tUfhoed by int"rn'I~'ons. 

If rOt,'re 1'ymg 10 reme",t><.'r a phone n"m!l<r and 
w-nWtlc "'al .... ,,,10 Ihe tWill and aW<.s you a ques_ 
r;on, chances arc you'll forgel lhe ,,,,mb<-r and hal'e 
ro 1001< II up agam. '1 hOI add,tion,.) bil ofi nform~tion 

(the question) -"'''HI''' the short.term memory UUl 

of your .".. ,,-ncss. 

Long-term memory 
AlrhOt'gh the brain <lllickly pUrg<> n.....r on;mpoll_ 
ani .hort-ter", ""n'uries. it storc> the u"port.nt 
ones those th.t are emo/'OI,.lly compelling or 
peuonally me.ningfuL lhal Slored in(otlll~lion is 
100lg.term n'e,nory. II i,the lotal uf what j'OU Lnow: 
a coml...·u'lrum ofd.l. r""ging from )'(ltJr n,une.•d
dr('u, and pllOne number .,,,llhe names..,f fr;""d.< 
.nd rdat'ves to more complc~ lI,fo,mat,o". SlI,h 
"I lhe sounds a",1 i",ages of illlpoll"" ,,",'ents thaI 
happened decadco allo. It at"" i"dudes the ".ullne 
",fOlmariOt' )....0 use evcry day. ltke ho'" to make 
cnIT...,. oper,..')'OUr <oml"'kr, .nd carry out all of 
ttl< intri"'ate b;·h,,·;onl &filu,'nces i'1\"oln,d ;n per
form,ng your job or runn,ng yoor Ih'Ul.-huld. 

.. IMP~OVING MUWRY 

Your long-t,'"n memory and .hOrHerm Illem
ory a,,' not Ji'llnlluish~d mcrdy hf' ho'" lung the 
"'<morinlaSL Ar\Oth~r <I,ff~rence is tlte ~",oum of 
informarion each lI,er"'JI")' ')";Ie", and rts '';SOC;' 
aled brain regions ",~n lundle. AhllOugh the hrain 
can juggle orll)' a ",lam..,ly Stu.,11 number of short· 
term memories al • t,me, it can store. ""tuully 
,,"limiled number of long-term memoric<. 110" 'ng 
Jis,'ose or ,,,jury_ )...... CO" alw.ys kam arlIt rel.i" 
.IO",clloi"g new. rurthermore, long.le"n "'cmorie, 
arc Ic.!4i fragile rltau iJ,or1-term "'en'Orles. ",hich 
"'e~ns Iher',.., nOI 10M ",h..n WIlIethins ",terrurlS 
)'OOr train of thuoghl. P",,·iously learned long, 
t~rm memo.i~ evert tend to remam .ntaci in d", 
e:lIly stag... ofdememia, ",II"" patients ha"e Irouble 
lea.ning lie'" information. 

,\hmlaining a I""g t.'rm ",.murf· often requires 
Il\JI you periodically "revI"t" il. Some long-Iffm 
mcmorieslhat go "nused or ooom< irrelcvaut (.de 
or bcco",.. dislOrrcJ OVct ri",e. 1I"'e you cnr read 
a book IhJt yon loved. bUI f'nTS latef fountl )'o"r
.df un.ble 10 recall much mOre lh.n thl' t,lIe! That's 
probal~y because you Iwl,,'t thoughl uf lh,' plm and 
(h.rJCl~r. i" a lorlgt"n.'. On the Olher lIantl, sum(' 
10ng·l<rm melllories arc amalingly "e,.,i.lettl, no 
",.tler how iuf"quemly YOllll~e lhem. ror uam
pie. many .<1,,115 arc surprised by their ab'hly 10 

remem!Jc. minute derails orlhe" )'oulh "n unJ",li' 
fied pu n;,I"nenl lbey re.eei ';! •• fifth-gratl.· science 
rroj...:t, their tirM date. IIlle,,'stingly. f('5Cu<h tI"",
o"strates lh"t ;,Ith("'gh long-t".,1l ",<nlOry is more 
durable Iha" slli"l·r~r", "'enlOry, it is alsu change. 
abl~. I'm eu"'ple, the ",ay ~....u remem!Jcr your first 
romance c~" evot.'e.,,"er time in response to experi
elK... anti illfurmal1or' yOt, .cqulre )'ea" laler, 

l.ons·lecm m."'.....y 'an bt' di"ided ,,,to t".... c:r.te· 
go'ie>, dcclarati.,c memory andl'rvcc<lural n"'lt..,..y, 

Declarative memory 
Also know" a.s erl~icit IllCmory, dedarat".... menli"y 
i' inforn,allO" that fC'<JUlres a conscious .-lIOn 10 recall 
'Iltccc .... 1».., 1}1>eS ,,( d,'Clarnl"~ n"",ory, ""m;"'lIc 
rnemorr and ,,,;sodk m~mory. S<m:mtic "'''''or)' 
is factual k"o,.,.k~lgt'. "",I. as th~ ,,,,,,,,,,, of I.... <onli· 
,It'"ts. tho ,,~'" of your SJ'OUSCi; eyes, or "'lut ..·,,,I<r 
'so ,\tllCh of II", basic informato.-.., yo" ""Iorred dur_ 

...... ftut I hU~~ld.edu 



i"S )uur khool days (~Ils i"lo Ihll cal''b'Ory. I" addl 
lion 10 bring f~CIU.I, •..,nanUC memor~' h:as "nOlher 
key ,harac....riSliL It " not hl1u,,J to a 'I>«if" roonl "' 
time. Yo<' C"ln) l'O,nt 10 tl... nmlllenl,u hllle wi..." ~uu 

b"'......1ye'''' "'OIher~ ...me. I;" ex.mple. And Cl'Cn If 
you can ...·nleml"', II", .specifIC <1.ly whell you leankod 
Ihe "",Iurlieal'(ln t"hles Of Ol!w' fa<IS ir> scl>oul lhe 
lII"lng i)fl't impo<wl1 10 YO<lr kn"..'Ied"" o( Ihem. 

lly conlr.>I.<'I',l'Odic "'''''''''y conl.i"s Ihc illl· 
ages and dela,ls of eXp<."riel\ces you hn'e h.Kl. Epi
l'Odic menwries .re I>cr"'l"..l memories litd to '1"'
cj(,c IImcs 0,..;1 rIJce•. '1 he party yo" "Ilended la.. 
""edo:.cnd, til<: , ...colion ~'ou look lasl summer. ~"Ou, 

chlld ....n's h"lhday (deh'alions (and Iheir bi'ths). 
and )"0'" ,,"e,I<II"1: day a'e "II ep;'O'dic memMie' 
(see -n",hooib memory." boclow). 

In COIliraSI to d,,'dar:ouw mem"ry. rmetdur.<l 
memory is mOfe reli,t" rll 10 "SillS a"d mne... l"d,. 
vidual' wllh Alzhdmcr', Can pe,(ofln ",any ",ulllle 
lasks ulllil well Inlo Ihe dl,,·.5(." pro«ss. Sclcnli'ts 
oren) sure why this happens. bLOI it may be- be-cause 
Ihis Iyp<." of "'<'l11or~' ;" ",ore Widely dl>lribuled 
throughoutlhc !>raill, 

UOC\{ln Ica"'ed llow resilienl l'meedu,,,1 HWIll

ory,~ ir> 1953.•tier ol",rntl"H on a ~uung Illa" I" 
o"meclicUl ("OW f"motlS in tl .. m,odicallilcrllure:l.\ 
1""""" "II.M:) whn .\{}O'ghl relid ('Oil' eplk}llic iei· 

~lJr",_ Tal"nll d~,..e me..sure< to $101' the ,;ei~"res. 

doclor, "'m()\-"td la,,,,,, )'0"10"" ofbolh med,al tem· 
por.ll 100..'.\, md"dllli hi> hippocampus. a ,Imel",e 
d,....pwlth,nlhebrainlhalif;oflenlhefoc"sofep,I'1..Y 
a"d IS a ~llal COIl1I'ol1<'nl of the Ilrain's memory s)'s 

Dedar~","C memory i, Ihe type of ""'mur~' IhaO tcm, 1\ lIhouglJ tht ou'g"'y c"nlrolled II.M:s "I~l'1"Y. 
petJpie have Irou!>le wilh a> lhey age be<.u.I'C il i. 
I'"-"",,sed lhrough Ihe hil'p.x.'mpu'. a brain .lruC
t" .... lhat ch.nges as the years pan ."d th.a-I is pa'
liculJrl) mlnerabie to .lege"e,al"·e di"'nlc~ '''ch 
as Alzhelme,', d,,.,...... An el"so<!ic memo'y i, n.o,e 
fragil,' th"" a ,,'mantic "'e"'ory bf'ca""., il i. more 
specific; II ,",-ul'ic.Ies&Sp.:lce in your bra'" ..nd ha' a 
.",alle' assocI,,1 i"e nel""o,k. AlthOl'gh p"IICflU with 
Alzheimer's arc freljllcnlly able I" recan er'so,!t-s 
from many yearl ago, II",y h",·t r,of"und dlllicuhy 
acq"" "'ll "ew t"I',S<l<!ic m"muriN, 

Procedural memory 
Procedl, ....1memor}', also k"own as implicit memory. 
rcfe~ '" Ihe n,,'''lOr)' ofskill. ,,,\<1 l'o"IiUCf.. You dr.w 
Ol\l'roctdurJI IIlemOflC'l autom;'lkalJ~' 10 I",r(o"n oc
ti"n, like getlinll dressed Of driv"'g your .......r. I low 10 
,ide a blcyde ,ite in Curs"..,. "I"-'ralc " vid.,.... reo.mJ. 
e..........clt of Ih" ,kJU, "''ILllfl-od effo,., "ud pracI;ce al 
one ,,",.,. bUI once)'QU ma,tered ;1,}'<ltJ we", abJr lu 
pe.-fOflll II wilhout remembering how ~'OU ka",,'d il 
or Iht sep"ml. ,t,·ps ","",,-'d. '1;"" n'rr fact lhal you 
•". abie I" pe.-form the ,kill dem""""..t.., Ihal learn
ins .nd "'."1Or)' h",... laken place. Whe" yo" lake out 
your bike for" riJc'I~'" <1",,', "'y 1" )'QUr$df. "Okay. 
fim [Slr...I,lIe the seal, lheu I pUI "'y left foOl on Ih. 
Ie/I I"-~lal. and 11,.,1\ I push off the gro",Jd wllh my 
tiglit f<)Cll , "y,-", iU~1 gCI Oil .,Jdgo Ifsa. thO<lgh your 
body doc< thc l'l:lllemhe-r;1Jl; (0" Y'''-l. 

..... hlll1h ~u.. r~ .•du 

il left him with am...."$'•. a del..."atlng impairment 
ofmemory (1)<.... -Amn"";a, Melllory 100$ C"aU>td by ;n
jllr)'orlra"",a:' page 21). Although I I.M. "'as u..erly 
unable I" lurn ne'" fJrl"al in(Ofm.lion and crealc 
new 'l"S<l<!ic memOf;es, hi' procedural memo'y ..... 
la'l,'ely unaifc.:ted. Sunila"Y.•1<1411CS In whichpalie"" 
wllh amnesia 'llCnd t"ne c;li;h ,l.y pf;lclk"'ll "ew 
aCI;~;'''_'S, $uch ., pla)''''ll (Ofnp"ter 1;" mes. suggest 
th.. the")' can brn new ,klllo.. Allh,-,ugillhe amnesic 
p;itlenll otien can) 'ecall el''''' haVIng I....red or ,own 
.......n the eompule, &""........ thcill""(orm.""e Imp'oves 
o"er I"ne "nd wilh 1>r.lCllce. i"dicatmg Ih.1 Ihey are 
cal'able o(aC'l"lring ne"'proctdu,al "'"mo"c,.• 

Flashbulb memory 
M""""Y"""arch<o OM ""'ttml 'n~ mtrII(lI'y' IOdtwibt 
,wWl-vof "" ......~~dw9fdpublic 
t\'trl1 Tho ~ijon 01 Pmodent Komt<tj. the ChlIItn9<'r >pac' 
",,"ttle diW\1fI.lI/Id I!It Ilesrr..:liofl oIlhtWorid Trllde effllt<.Ift all 
t.WmPIo!S of corr.......... public Mm, tNI ~ ongroirJtd ;" tilt 
fIIftl'lOri<s of mlll'lJ who w/tnes«oO tI>e<n. ti!h<r *Kd)o Of Waurjl 
ltI<ft<ion. rlalillJ"~ _It< Iond 10 indade ......,.,..,.,. mir"oJtt 

oorllik...-.owim l"U t.ptritnceof m. twnl............ JOOl 
wt't .lMlding...tlat I'O'J _t dofrJg. who wa< ~<>U'lIl y<lII. ~ ... 
on. It ;, liktly tM1 1M mmbiMtoon 01 profound mta<1logful...... ~ 

fIIlOIiorIaI impacl our,oonrlinjjll>< twnl_1O ;,,\tnSiw!y if>. 
l<ribt it in Ior>g-t~m mtrII(lI'y E>pt<t> ,,>td tO~"""" !hal fla<hbulll 
"""'iOOlK ,.....ir>ed morl .wrint _ t1mI tMn ordiNry mtme

ritI., bJl_t ,--n 1>.. sIlOWfI tIIa1 thty _. ~~1f>m. 

_ ~ lI/Id di"orloon, ...........1tS oIlts. <t-"""lM: twill<. 
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How memory changes with age
 

F
or ""flY poopl." "wlIlo,y ~~ l>ecom... 'k,tiU
able .flN .haul 31:'" 50. B,,' ,me orth" myths 
sunu•.mdinll II", term "'gf-rdJl'-.J memory 

Ius>" is rh •• aU "'ernurics sl'I' w"h the I'.s.sing years. 
In fa"t, whii( ""me info'm,ll"''' m.y ~om.. h."I". 
to .«.It oille. m..",o';~ will ,e",";n as act'~lblt' 

., ..,.... 
III 1,.,lieul••, lhere is trulh in Ih,- old saying thai 

'yuu neW. fU'llel how h' ricle a l>iC)"d.... !',"'cdunl 
tlIcmOl)"-ht' whkh !"(>" remcm!>". l'I'<X('$St" ,,,,<I 

.kills .,,,eh as hQW 10 ri<.l< a hi.,.-y.k. 

...,rve a Ie"'''' ball•." acmml'lio,h mu
till.. r••ks_dO<"S not rad.. wilh "sc. 
I" f.cl, n'• ...., re"Ii,1lt ,hat;1 remai'" 
i"t.cl even in !",ople w,th nlly- to 
mid-sl'ge AI1,hdm..r's. 

On the olhn hand. lile ide. Ih •• 
")'00 neW' f"r~cl a f.,c" m.y be 1,-,. 
Irue. Son,.. '<'$... ,,:11 shows ' .... , ...Ider 
1"'''1'1,', =.11 ol ""'ges such n fact'S 
is ~o"'r"rable 10 Ibat of yOll I'g 1""' 

1'1 .... lIul "lh~r .ludlt'S sugge't a signil;'anl dedine III 
It>c ability of oldcr ['<"OPle to ,em,mbe, n.w image~, 

III on. slu.ly. aJults u( d,fferent ag•• "'ere askO'd to 
IOQk at 18 d<:lailcJ wl"red pictures: three d.>'s l.ter, 
tht"}' w,· ... ,ho"'n """" .....1of lh,... rictur<'S ;os ","ell a, 
olh..~ and a,ked "'h,,h on... lh,'y'd ..,.n ""fore, U.· 
I"'~n hO'lIo anJ 70% ofolder l>;lrliciranlJ' onConone. 
were "neeu••I., cn"'p.....1 w,lh jU'1 25'1;, J5'No of 
)"U"8("1 propl"s ",emoric,. 

hy memory fades 
Occlaral"'e m..mory ",ay declo"• ..,mewhal wilh 
age 'llti, f",,,, of "..."'ory dep'ends on the hipp" 
eampu, for COnMllodallon. and the hil'poctmpu, is 
e,p"dally "ulnerable to age-relaled chang.... I)., 
claMi\'e "'em,,,}" w,np.i"" m~mory ror f,,", .nd 
,",."nl'. and ,ncludes. f"r er:""pJc, ,nformalion ahout 
I"OU' "ti.e",e"l ..cOtJnt~ '1""" may struggle 10 re· 
lllc",lJ.,r the n.""" of )"OU' ,nulual f"nd", 0' }"OU 
",ay (orget whICh ,lock yo" ""Id la'l yea" In addi· 
I,on 10 ,uch ",'mol f"'15, ~'ou ",a}"ha"e mO.. lro"hk 
...mem\)c.ing ".:cnlly leamed ,pat,;tl inform.li"". 
'oeh ;U Ihe dir<-.;lioll, to. new loc.t i"n, If. nol jOll 
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Ihat )'oJu team til•• .IoOrt of info,mal,on mOlt sl",,,'I>'; 
you may h...·t "Wre lroubl~ .",atli"g it ""'.USC )"0 
ha..l,,'t fully lurned il i" the 1,,,II,la,e. 

S<"l1e of ..·hal Kienthl.' know .buul age·relaled 
memory I..,,, ",rna (rom .lUdics of a",mal.. I" <>l" 

such s'ud)·. olde, nllU look long'>' 10 learn 10 tKap, 
(ro'" a n'att Ihan younger nUU. TheS<.· "·,,,llS .re 
",,,,Iw'nt w,lh "'hal Kienli't. o~n'e in pC'Ol'le 
and what p<'0I,le Ilohu "hout themsch"CS as Ihey 
age. If)"t.'u and your child O' grandchil,lle.,n a new 
computt'r ba",ball I:.n" IOg~ther. ,haLl~'" arc thai 
lh. nex! day lhe child will ...",embe. mo... of lhe 
detail, of how 10 play the gam, than )"Ou d", 

Willpower and dforl ~an ,)\'ercom, ",me of Ihe 
age ,dal.'tl dillicult i'" w'th kuning. Resc."...... nnw 
kno"," that in many insl.",.,.. ,f yoo m,kr Ihe elfOft 
10 lea'" .omething ,,·dl. )'ou ""II "" .ewarded 
fo,dl be abie 10 ,ecall il a, wdl ". yoonser p'" 
SOl! 'an 

When brain cells die 
For )·e.". Ih,' ""i"nl,I;' mw of an 'll"lfs bram ...-as 
,,,,>'11,,ng bul encourag,ng. II ...-as au un'lucst",,>td 
truth thai )'ou< brain I'roo,,"d new brain ,eii. only 
ea.ly III life and that once ~"JL' rea~hed adullhood. 
lh. growth of m'w n''tIronS " ...><1 and u'sti"S neu
mll'l>.-gan 10 die off. You "'"I' h.H hean! the ofl
r"pealed "f"'l" Ihal )'ou loS<' 10.00llIlf-a'" cdls a dal·. 
lhe idea Wa, th.ll"'''' br.in ..... sh,mkinS. and thai 
could mean only one lhing: Your brain (un'lions 
wert' shprmg away, too. lhe pre"aili"g theory W;l5 
lhal as)'ou I~t neuron,. you .lso 10.<1 sun,,' of }"OtJ, 

"'I'aclly to learn. lhink••"d 'cmcmhcT. 'Ihis i. nul 
the "'hole ilory, 

Some of the old ideas abol'l the bra", Ita"e 
pro""J Irue 'Ihe 1)'I'"al adult hrain due, I","" ncu· 
ronS w,1 10 age. bul fu few... th." 1"....·10",1)' 1hough!. 
llu$ do"n'l mean lhal Ihe lOiS II ,n$'gl1if"a"l: In 
n,~"y older people. the Ion 01 J)elJ",n~ .ffects th,· 
aCl"~ry orIlCU,ulmnMllllle, .. ~hc111i,ais lh.l I",,,',de 
the means fu.- 'o"''''''''i''''I'o'' among (ell, Ul th" 
hra'" .nd Ile'~"u, sysle"'. 'i hI' .ginll b..", ..,ems lo 
lusc ""U'o'lS in ,1ru~IU,C'S d''''I' w,' hil\ Ih" brai" Iha( 
p",duce ncurulr~n,'"iU,>n. such .s dopa""ne. iKe

fI .. fI hullh h.IY'ld.tdw 


